Clhloroplasts are known to be capable ot polghdlcao sxynthesis, both wvithin intact cells an(I when isolated in an artificial Iedium (1). Snicrose, hoxxvever, aithloi-ogh an early anI al)lin(ldant pro(llict ot photosynthesis in leaves is losniallx-not formed to aoIx exte t in preparations of isolated chloroplasts ( 2, 3 ).In view of the reported presenice of the necessaiy-ennyimes for suicrose synthesis ill chloroplasts (4, 5) absence of suicrose as a photosv nthetic pro(dnict of isolated chloroplasts is some-W-hat snirprisinlg, uinless critical enzymes are ronitinelv lost duiring isolation of the chloroplasts.
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W\-e nioxx have evidence that spinach chloroplasts can form suicr-ose from "tCO., al thongh this capability appears; to be seasonla-l.
Methods
Spinach obtained fronm the Community Pro 1) . PGA is glyceric acid 3-P. Insoluble represents isotope in glucose solubilized by hydrolyzing water insoluble fraction in 1 N HCl for 2 hours at 1000.
Discussion
Many of the enzymes known to participate in stucrose synthesis have been reported to be present in chloroplasts. Sucrose-P synthetase and stucrose synthetase have been foulnd in chloroplasts from suigar cane leaves (4 ) and in addition to these, stucrose 6-P phosphatase, UDP-glucose pyrophosphorylase, glucose-i-P mtutase and gltucose 6-P isomerase have been fotund in tobacco chloroplasts (5) . Stucrose synthesis in tobacco chloroplasts is believed by way of stucrose phosphate synthetase, and sulcrose cleavage by way of stucrose synthetase, invertase beinig absent. In ouir experiments the 2 monosaccharide moieties of the sucrose are equially labelled despite the abundance of sucrose in the reaction mixtture which indicates net synthesis of suicrose rather than labelling of stucrose via an exchange reaction of suLcrose synthetase. Stucrose phosphate cotuld not be detected among the pro(ldlcts of photosynthesis. Comparison of the distribution of '4C amonig the produicts suiggests that an enzyme betweein triose phosphate and fruictose 6-P may determine whether or not suicrose is formed as a major product of photosynthesis in chloroplasts. Frulctose 1,6-diphosphatase has been shown to be in rate-limiting conIcentration in spinach chloroplasts (8) . If (lphosphatase activity is muich less than fructose 1,6-diP aldolase, 14C would tend to accuimuilate in compounds in equilibriunm with triose phosphates wlhile high diphosphatase activity would favor the formation of fructose-6-P, a suibstrate for suicrose phosphate synthetase. Investigation of fructose 1,6-diphosphatase levels in chloroplasts making suicrose wouild appear to be vwAorth while. The appearance of alanine accompanying suicrose synthesis in ouir preparations suggests that more thani 1 enzyme may undergo a seasonal flulctluation in spinlach chloroplasts. 
